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there.-T- he' Rev. Albyn - Essom ofni rrrtT-rrrtT- ii f 1 1 Alwilda Dickey is'- - r. -ty assessor, lost at tha polls early
this month. Stafrin Is a druggistAlbany delivered his ninth home THREE SEEK POSTOi 1 II and Ellis has been assistant postcoming address. It 'Is .said- - thatmilkUl I kUIIIIla.est Called to Beyond ; i'' Buried at MolallaClose to ona hundred. visitors fromoaiemt iNews master ,-- tor. . soma time. All are
republicans. ,

IT DimsTim M GIFTSsura fob wy out-of-to- were present. Scotts
Mills Christian church people at-
tended in a body. Mrs. J. W. Jor-
dan was chairman ot tha program

TURNER. Nor. 21 Thera IsWEST SALEM", Not. Mr.
HUBBARD, Nov. 11Mrs. AUconsidered little likelihood of a

law, M. D. Cross of Arkansas
City, Kan. Mr. and Mrs. Crouse
and . their daughter visited here

and Mrs. John V. Suslln. ne Lois
change in postmasters here uncommittee and Mrs. clarenea wllda Dickey, well known pioneerSmith, now of 345 Rural avenue,'

are receiving felicitations over the this summer. , ; Church Will Distribute Goods til the term ot J. B. Whitehead
8r. : runs out 'two' years hence.rrrierlSil- -FossaAnotberJFP DALLAS, Nor. 21 With tha of , Dickey Prairie near Molalla,

f
died" Thursday morning, at the

Reed at the Jcitchea committee.
This' was also tha dedication of
tha kitchen recently built at tha

Mr. and Mrs.: Harold Gwin ofarrival of a baby son. Robert Les
Whitehead has served tor tha pastpresent postmaster, U. 8. Lough-ar- y,

given temporary appointmentIndependence have moved Intolie, their first child.Will, IS years. Ho succeeded B. CChristian ehureh.
verton; Pastor,

:
. - ' Conduct Ri

Sunday night the new choir of West Salem for tha winter, hav In March, 1131, and no change 8malL democrat, in 1120 under

Through, Store Plan-

ned for Needy

SILVERTON. Nor. II The

es ing returned a few weeks ago made sine that time, thera Is

family residence where she had,
made her home continuously for.1
12 years. The funeral waa held:
Saturday at the Ever hart Funeral

tha Wilson administration.the - Ford Memorial church will
make its second public appear-
ance ..,.. '

from a month's motor trip to Jo-- considerable expectation thatFinalrRites Heldliet. N. D. ' .. . . .20 Puner- -. 8ILVERTON."Tov. permanent appointment, republi-
can, will - bo made before PresiJ. A. Nekell and W. G. Newell , William "BUI" Mc Adams, who Harvest Home festival held at tha home ot Molalla with Rev. HaroldBOY BORN TO WELLSat ierricet for the Her. George 'At Independenceboth of Portland will be week-en- d Methodist church was exception dent Hoover steps oat ot office.Henriksen, who died at a Portland MACLEAT, Nov. 11 Montehas been ill with a case of Intes-

tinal lnfluenta for a fortnight, is. m . B . . ally successful. Gifts of trait, ve For Andrew Hall If no change, is made . untilguests at the home of Rev. and
Charles L Dark at the West Sa Ray, a nine and one-four- th pound

son was born to Mr. and Mrs.getables, meats, other foodstuffsfrom Trinity church,1 his former March 4. a democrat will likelyrecuperating and has resumed his
work at the Salem postofflce.lem parsonage. The two men are and clothing were brought at the bo appointed. .charts Tuesday afternoon at J If.-A- . Wells Saturday night at thaINDEPENDENCE. Nor. IIBandar school program. Thai arebrothers of Mrs. Dark. Mrs. Leonard Burgoyne gave a Deaconess hospital.Funeral services vera held for

H. Miles officiating. Interment
was In tha family lot in tha Adams
cemetery, Molalla, beside her hus-
band.

Mrs. Mallnda Carothers, St,
mother ot Glen C Carothers, well
known hop grower north at Hub-
bard, and Clarenea W. Carothers;
east of Hubbard, died at tha fam-
ily home In PortlandNovembar t

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Lamb this to ba distributed through tha Loughary was named after tha
death ot Postmaster Chat Goad.surprise supper complimenting This is tha first child: also tha

.o'clock with interment at the
ans Valley cemetery. The Rt. Rt.
II. I. Foss,-- also former pastor of

Andrew Jackson Hall FridayGood WW "store which will openweek received word of the sudden In December. 113 d. Three namesmorning at 11 o'clock at tha Kee first grand child of tha H. E.
Martina aad tha first great granddeath of Mr. Lamb's brother-ln-- at Silverton later la tha winter.

her husband Thursday night whan
aha invited In his mother, Mrs.
Lola Burgoyne, his brother NorTrinity church bat now president are on the short list for appointner funeral home. Mr. Hall diedTha pageant given at night was child of the George Morris famof the Pacific district of Lutheran ment: Fred Holman, Conrad Stat--at his home at 1240 North rourtn,

ily.churches, will conduct the serri- - sponded to with "Handy things rin and Chet EUis. Holman, coununusually eolorfuL Outstanding
was tha work of Miss Elaine

man, and Mr. and Mrs. Lester
Burgoyne, Miss Leon a and. Mr.
and Mrs. Leonard Burgoyne.

Salem, Novemger II. Ha was horn
la Buena Vista August I, 1149,' ces. , about our home." Mr. and Mrs.

Winnie Tate and J. O. Darby gave Clower as the Spirit ot Sunday
and lived there his whola Ufa,Tha turkey dinner, apron and school. The setting about Miss

six ministers rrom me racuic
i district will act as pall bearers.

Selection of these is in charge of
moving to Salem In If 14.Interesting reports on the grange

council meeting. candy sale, sponsored by the ma Clower was arranged by Mrs. J. He was united in marriage totrons of the Ladies' Aid society C. HalL Miss Olga Green as Ufathe Rer. A. A. Kraabel of port Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Fischer Olivia H. Lea at Dallas, Augustwas a huge success. A good erowd also had a difficult part whichland. Rer. L. C. Foes of Seattle. were honor guests at a a inner 14, 1S72, and to this union wereattended, and fine entertainment ESTERW AuTOlSgEPICb?she carried weH.Thursday night honoring their born three sons: two are sun nvpresident of the Paeifie district
tor 2C years will also attend the Mrs. F. A. Moore, dressed lawas provided following the din

ner. white, carrying tha Infant daughfuneral;
S 5th wedding anniversary at the
home of their daughter, Miss Elva
Fischer in the Royal Court apart ter ot Mr. and MraE. A. Finlay,Rer. Mr. Henriksen came 'to - Mrs. Lawrence Filsinger, who

has been ill in a Salem hospital

lng: Dr. James Frank Hall of Sp-
okane and Harley Lea Hall ot
Portland. The wife survives. In-

terment was held In the Buena
Vista cemetery.

Semi-Annu-al New Custoinewas one of the most notable ofments, Salem.service Trinity church the first of
the year in 1118. It was during for some time, is sufficiently re the pantomime scenes.

covered to be brought home, and Two musical numbers callinghis pastorate that Trinity congre--
her brother and sister-in-la- w, Mr. forth special comment were thaChristmas Plans. gatkm grew from a small congre-

gation to one of the larger Lu and Mrs. Frederick Small of Port
land, will come and get her, tak

violin duet by Fred Baker and
Miss Bertha Aim with Mrs. Ferne
Davenport at the piano and theOccupy Communitytheran assemblies on the coast. It

was also through his effort that
the present church building was

t

i
ing her to Alaea, to recuperate at
the home of her mother, Mrs.
Charles Small, for a month or so.

Club's Gathering mixed Quartet from the- - Junior
choir. The Quartet was composederected. While at Silverton he

served on the city council and was QUEENER. Nov. 21 The Cole Her husband will spend Thanks
giving day with them.

of Catherine Morrison, Grace Ful-so- m,

Ralph Langley and Ken

Thief Also Reported
In Hopmere Section

HOPMERE, Not. 21 A 200-pou- nd

pig was stolen from the
McFarlane home at Hopmere re--,

cently just after being put away
for the family's winter meat sup-
ply. The theft was mode In mid-afterno- on,

while Mrs. McFarlane

also president of the Silrerton Community club met Friday night neth Israelson.chamber of commerce, then the "sjBsjsassss sbmstSome fine local talent will be
heard at the community- - clubwith Lyle Chrisman in the chair.

Silverton Community club. At the business meeting it was de
In 1928 he resigned as pastor meeting Monday night, and a free-

holders' meeting will be held at
SILVERTON, Nov. 20 The

Christian church was packed bothcided to hold the next meeting
December 23. A collection ofof Trinity church to . go to Park

forenoon and afternoon for theland, Washington, where he was the hall for a few minutes the
same evening. annual homecoming services held was at a neighbor's.$.03 was taken at the meeting

to buy candy for the childrenfield man for the Pacific Luther
college for one year. Then he d

a call to the pastorate: of Christmas.
The teachers of the five schools.

Queener, Cole, Mt. Pleasant, Shel--Phinney Ridge church at Seattle
where he served until he was
forced to resign because of illness burn and Munkers, are the pro

gram committee for the Christ-
mas meeting.

J J for theZ. PRICE
a year ago.

Rev. Mr. Henriksen is survived Mrs. Jess Wells was In charge
by his? widow, three children, of the following program: recita 935 S. Commercial St,George Henriksen Jr., who is
teaching at Benson In Portland; OFMrs. Dora Nelson of Portland, and
Mrs. Louise Ellingson of Decor- - Nationally Advertised First Line Tire

tion by Teddy McAllister; guitar
duet, Charlie Wagle and Willis
Keithly of North Santiam; recita-
tion, Vernell Miller; playlet by
Queener boys; tap dance and ac-

robatics by Francis Pound of
Stayton.

ah, Iowa. Mrs. Ellingson arrived
tonight to attend the funeral. The

Let Pay'n Takit
Help You

Headquarters for
Thanksgiving: Foods

Henriksens will be guests of Mr.
and Mrs. M. Q. Gunderson during
their stajr at Silverton Finances Short so

'One of Busses Off Prices Effective Tuesday and Wednesday, November 22-2- 3

We reserve the right to limit quantities. None sold to dealers.On Jefferson RouteM. TATE HEADS

HUH JEFFERSON, Nov. 21 Due to
McFarland
variety n.Cfinancial difficulties, one ot the

school busses will be discontinued.
Only those high school students
living outside of district 14 will
be permitted to ride on the car.

Just Think !
, , . TWO new, fully guar'
tnteed standard quality
Western Giant Center Trac-
tion Tires for the manufac-
turer9 list trice of one
Nationally Advertised First
Line Tire such' as is used for
factory equipment on new
cars 4

For Your Own
Protection

For obvious reasons, some compet-
itor mav attemot to meet this offer.

The bus will leave the school at from
lb.

Satin mixed. Fresh
the candy kitchen3:45 o'clock, follow the Marion

and Oreens bridge route, return
and at 4:15, will load up the Tal
bot and Ankeny Hill students.
There was not enough appropriat 1

VICTOR POINT, Nov. 11 Un-
ion Hill grange met at the hall
Friday night for its regular
monthly business meeting. Elec-
tion of officers for the coming
year resulted as follows: master,
TV. M. Tate; - overseer, "W. F.
Krenz; lecturer, Mrs. W. M. Tate;
steward, J. T. Hunt; assistant
steward, Eddie King; chaplain,
Mrs. C. C. Carter; treasurer, C. C.
Carter; secretary, Mrs. Verny
Scott; gatekeeper, Marion Fisch-
er; Ceres, Mrs. Phillips Fischer;
Pomona, Mrs. Edythe Mulkey;

ed in the school budget to allow
for the continuing of both busses

This Sale is for a
Limited Time Only I

The dangers of winter driving make
it imperative that you have safe tread-
ed tires . . . THIS is your chance
BUY Western Giants NOW . . !

DEPOSITS ACCEPTED

If stock becomes exhausted in your
size tire just make a deposit of one-four- th

the price on one tire or a set.
The store manager will get your tires
for you.

for the remainder of the school
year. - Brazils, Filberts,

G Almonds, )
Walnuts pounds ---V

TWO MEETINGS TODAY
HUBBARD, Nov. 21 The

Guild of the Federated churches
will meet on Tuesday Instead ofFlora, Mrs. W. F. Krens; ladyas-- . . . they do, we urge you to make

tore that these competitors are selling
voa their FIRST line tires and NOT .

Wednesday to further their plans IF IL W IS SrA9
sistant steward, Hortense Hum-
phreys; executive committee, Paul
Jaquet.

for the bazaar which will be held lb. bag
Friday, December 2. The Pink 71

5their second, third or fourth tine tires as
some of them have done in the past.anA Lavender club will meetThe only officer retained Is

Clifford Carter who was reelected Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
treasurer. J. O. Darby, retiring Anna Scholl. YOU KNOW that Western Giant mre

etandard auxditr . . . YOU KNOW the longwt IPotiatioec Sis.master, will Install the officers at
the January meeting. service they give . . . and YOU KNOW thrtnm A titn" ttnnA hrrrh nf rtJHIS fir WtthTheodore Fisher, Guy Butler
and W. F. Krenz were appointed
a committee to arrange housing

.rriMHu - &

1 7(1 Hnwr If imu Western Giant tireA IP EEIAVE Money, Time W2NEW
CROP

for the tanks outside of the build fails to give you the service that you have a right to expect, OR EQUAL TO ANY,
OTHER FIRST LINE TIRE ON THE MARKET, bring it back and we wilt re-

place it, charging only for the actual service you have received from it: -andHealth with theIng and for the lowering of the
lights which are too high to give
good service now. new VICKS PLAN for

better Control-o- f -- Colds.Two resolutions sent to this
grange from Eagle Creek grange

JL&H. Bakingregarding legislative matters were XL'.adopted. At the lecturers hour,

31x55-2- 1

Western Giant
Csatar Trsctioa

TWO 140TIRES I
1 Tira, $5.70

28x4.75-1- 9

Western Giant
Csar Trsctioa

TWO $Q53
TIRES O

ITW.S4S "

30x450-2- 1

Western Giant
Caats Tractiaa

TWO $75TIRES
I Tira, $3.93

29x4.40-2-1

Western Giant
Csatsr Tnctisa

TWO L9S
TIRES O

1 Tto, IM

Mrs. verny Scott presided over a
program of group songs, a solo by
Mrs. O. W. Humphreys accom

Jo end spanled by Mrs: J. O. Darby and PREVENT JJBIL.1L ipfegreadings by Mary Butler and Ro Cold SOONERparty ' Colds
bert Humphreys. Roll call was re--

HIGH PRESSUREWEAR-WEL- LWESTERN GIANTS WrAw
Standard Quality, Folly 1 , Our Second Line Tirea TIRES

30x3V. CCacaarGuaranteed, New Stock TwTWTwsTVtt2123SPITZENBERGS
Nice color Shopping bag US ValM for tfca LawS t.95 $ 9.90.TWO TIRES

well, pair.TWO TlltS
19x4.40-2- 1.

29x4.50-2-0.

10x4.50-2-1.

7.45
7.15

rwca wa Asai

29x4.40-2-1

10.45
10.75
11.15

TWO TlltS
TWO TUESI S.551x4.75-1- 9-Ci ill 30x3 Vi Omslsa

Western 4"7 5 6ShorteningT7TlT717r .TWO THIS9x4.75-2- 0.j ms&J(5 Tires $E98
for--.

Giant, pair.TWOTlltSl2 30x4.75-2-1.

11.50
11.90
1225
12.40

J.90
.15

9.15
9.40

lb. tin .TWO TlltS
.TWO TlltS

30x450-2- 1TWO TlltSl31x5.00-2-1.

.TWO TlltS32x5.00-2-2.

12.95

Tilo
13.75

- 9.7$
10.50
10.10
10.75

Cinnamon - Ginger
Nutmeg - Sage .TWO TlltSlh SI?E(SES 8ehiHIsgs

I oz. can
Tires $96for s9.TWO TlltSl

11x4 Ortnix
Western 60
Giant, pair m

32x4 0nlM
Western 480Giant, pair I A

33x4Vi Ovcflslsa
Western 4 A 90
Giant, pair 1 7

.TWO TlltS30x5520.

.TWO TlltS31x55-2- 1.

11.15
11.40
11.50
12.00
12.50

28x4.75-1- 9

Tires $80I THE MADISON 1 J HfflFOR MEN I f - JL

.TWO TlltSl

.TWO TlltSl

.TWO TlltSl
21x5.50--1

30x5.50-2-0.

14J5
14.75
14.CS
15.20
16.10
14U0
16.70
17.00

.Ggsr IKlQagGO bunch S .TWO TlltSl
.TWO TlltSl

30xS.00.1S.
11x4X019.

2S.00-2- 0 .TWO THIS) 6 and 8-P- Iy Under the Tread . .
...Our Tlrsa art mads 4 FULL My and 6 FULL
PKj mm hmad to bead, olus tha extra cushion stria

.TWO TlltSlUxS.00-2- 1.as 94x6.00-2- 2.

17.60
11.25
20.10
20.35

TWOTllta
JTWO TlltS
.TWO TlltS

tlxS.50-1-9. Iand breaker or cushion asp under the tread, malting
them actual to the so-call-ed "6-p- fy under the treacfHw. 50-2- 0-,

.TWO TlltS14.7.00-2-0- 22.00 land "8-p- fy under tha tread" tires soma manufac-22.- 75

Iturers advertise..TWOTUISI15x7X0-2- 1.v SlYLh
1 AT T A I TTV '" A SAVINGS!BATTEIIY PENN SUPREME

Guaranteed the FinestHonl?i?llilllocft 100 PURE

gwift's Premium

Whole or Half PENNSYLVANIA OIL
CatskMble at Aay Price

tfVoIt13 Plate

WASCO
019O) your
0 TUoM batter

A veil made "all
new material" bat-
tery . smarantead
for 15 months lapasaaagar . ear
aerrlca.

'IIPer Gallon

la Balk

. Young and Lean

Very fine quality

EGO n&

VU-L.- l 11 I

I FOOTWEAR I
JHo . Madison, a new last I

and style for men In Black' I

and Brown Calf Leather. I

You'll to proud of your J

sKoes if from .

Nem Empty Can JW Sale
Five Gallons M79(Can included)Seasoned Just right for dressing

3VorU Ola iMTzest Retailers e'AUte SuppVe$

; 170 Btcscs in tfcaY&st- -
S)j7GttG20

i LONG --

RUN
Highest quel.
Ity Western oil
at prices that
cut your kabrU
crtlna bni In
half. . ,

for that turkey dressing

Our W1ZA20
sndWUTTSM
6IANT
TWIIS, with

and i ytst
euaranttes re--
spectivefy, are
4r finest bat-tei- les

made
AT AMY
PKICL.t
Ask for prices.

SUnd with risd off

aiio Aft."Bl 111 111 I I I I .

1 Buster Brown Shoe Store i 1 1

We Have a large supply of Turkeys, Geese, Ducks and Chicle-- - 201 N. C03DIERCIAL
TE1V71T7 v - aer estem to select your l nanicsgiving ainner rrom at yery iow pncc,


